The motion of the ball and sliding friction in an arched outer-race ball bearing under thrust load is determined. Fatigue life evaluations were made. The analysis is applied to a 150 millimeter bore ball
bearing.
The results indicated that for high speed-light load applications the arched bearing has significant improvement in fatigue life over that of a conventional bearing. An arching of 0,254 mm (0. 01 in.) was found to o t£ be an optimal. For an arched bearing it was also found that a consideri • able amount of spinning occurs at the outer race contacts.
Technical Paper proposed for submittal to ASME for presentation at the ASME-ASLE Joint Lubrication Conference, Montreal, Quebec, In this DN range, analyses (refs. 2 and 3) predict a prohibitive reduction in bearing fatigue life due to the high centrifugal forces developed between the rolling elements and the outer race.
An approach to the high speed-bearing problem is an arched outer race ball bearing. In this bearing, when centrifugal forces become large, the contact load is shared by two outer race contacts instead of just one outer race contact as is present in conventional ball bearings.
A first order thrust load analysis of an arched-outer-race ball bearing that considers centrifugal forces but that neglects gyroscopics, elastohydrodynamics, and sliding friction was performed (ref. 4, 5) . The analysis was applied to a 150-millimeter-bore, angular-contact ball bearing. The results indicated that an arched bearing is highly desirable for high speed applications. In particular, for a DN value of 3 million (20 000 rpm) and an applied axial load of 4450 newtons (1000 Ibs), an arched bearing shows an improvement in life of 306% over that of a conventional bearing.
The objective of the work described in this paper was to conduct fatigue life analysis of the arched outer race ball bearing while considering the complete motion of the ball as well as the sliding friction. A comparison will be made with a conventional ball bearing as well as comparing the results of ref. 4 and 5 (where only centrifugal force was considered). A more detailed report of the above is given by the author in ref. 6 . The analysis in this paper will neglect elastohydrodynamics and thermal effects. Furthermore, the approach to be used is that used by Jones (ref.
2) in analyzing a conventional ball bearing. Here the pitch diameter d , diametral clearance P_,, diametral play S^, and raceway diameters d. and d are defined. The diametral play is the total amount of radial movement allowed in the bearing.
Arched-Bear ing Geometry
Furthermore, the diametral clearance is the diametral play plus two times the distance from the bottom of the ball to the tip of the arch when the bearing is in a radial contact position. ball contacts at two points separated by an angle 2a. From figure 3 the radial contact angle a can be written as a =sin" 1 (-£-] K -D / (D A distance which needs to be formulated is the distance from the tip of the arch to the bottom of the ball when the ball and raceway are in the radial contact position as shown in figure 3 . This distance is defined as h. From figure 3(b) and using the Pythagorian theorem to solve for h the following can be written: h = -£ -/r -^\cos a + -|D(4r -D) + (2r n -D) 2 cos 2 a? 2\°2/ 2 I ° ° J -U/2 (2) Note that, as one might expect, as a -0°, h -0. With h known, a number of conventional bearing parameters can be formulated from figures 2 and 3. The outer-raceway diameter may be written as
where d i is the inner raceway diameter after centrifugal growth has been considered. Using the centrifugal growth equation found in Timoshenko (ref. 7) the inner raceway diameter will expand according to the following formulation:
r -)(3 (5) From equations (3) and (4) the diametral play can be written as:
The pitch diameter d from figure 2 can be expressed as:
(7) Figure 4 shows the arched bearing while in the axial position. Similarly, the distance between the final inner-race way groove curva-_ / ture center^ and the final position of the ball center ^ is:
A. = (f t -0. 5)D + 6.
(15) where 6. is the normal contact deformation at the inner-raceway center.
The axial distance between the final position of the inner and leftouter-raceway groove curvature center is:
where 6 0 is the axial displacement. The radial distance between the Using the Pythagorean theorem and regrouping terms results in: One design constraint which needs to be adhered to is for the left and right outer race contacts NOT to overlap. The following inequality must be satisfied in order to prevent overlapping of the left and right outer race contact:
V cos Pol + a or cos POT < < sin ^oZ + sin
If the above inequality is not satisfied, then by increasing the amount of arching one can get the inequality to be satisfied.
Inertia Forces and Moments on Ball
As was mentioned in the introduction, the analysis which follows is that of Jones (ref.
2) with the exception that Jones analyzes a conventional bearing and in this paper an arched outer race ball bearing is analyzed. 
Relative Motions of Rolling Elements
According to Hertz the radius of the deformed pressure surface in the plane of the major axis of the pressure ellipse is:
2f + 1 Figure 8 shows the contact of the ball with the right outer race.
Due to co cos |3 a point (X Q , y ) on the right outer race has the linear velocity Vj Qr or The velocity with which the right outer race slips on the ball in the Y
Substituting equations (34) Due to the components to . sin /3__ and co_, cos /3__ the following can A or zi or be written:
Therefore the spin of the right outer race with respect to the ball can be written as: 
In a similar manner the following equations can be written for-the outer left and inner contacts: There are some radii denoted as r* ,, r* , and rl for the outer left, outer right, and inner contacts, respectively, called the effective rolling radii at which pure rolling occurs. These radii are not necessarily restricted to points which lie on the deformed pressure surfaces if gross slip between the ball and races occurs. At these effective rolling radii r' 7 , r' and r.' on the ball, the translational velocity of ball (j c> or i and race is the same. Therefore the following equations can be written: -(cos a 1 cos j3' cos j3 Qr -sin a 1 sin j3 Qr ) -cos /3 Qr If instead of the ball center being fixed in space the outer race is fixed, then the ball center must orbit about the center of the fixed coordinate system with an angular speed of J^ = -aj Q . Therefore the inner race must rotate with an absolute angular speed of fi. = w, 4 £^. Using these relationships the relative angular speeds o> and a;, can be described in terms of the absolute angular speed of the inner raceway.
The equations for the friction forces (Fy and F X ) and moments 
Discussion of Results
A conventional 150 millimeter ball thrust bearing operating under pure thrust load was used for the computer evaluation. Bearing param-eters and results such as life, contact loads, contact angles, spin to roll ratio, cage to shaft speed ratio, and maximum compressive stress are shown in Tables 1 through 4 . For a given applied axial load and a given inner ring speed the amount of diametrial play S •, (fig. 2 ) was held fixed while considering different amounts of arching. In an arched bearing the free contact angle /3 becomes larger than that of the conventional bearing even though the diametrial play is held constant. The greater the amount of arching (the larger the g), the higher the free contact angle.
The following observations can be made from the results in tables 1 to 4:
1. For high speed-light loads there is substantial increase in life for an arched bearing compared to a conventional bearing.
2. An optimal amount of arching when considering fatigue life is 0.254 mm (0. 010 in.) for axial applied load of 4450 N (1000 Ib) and 0.381 mm (0. 015 in.) for axial applied load of 22 200 N (5000 Ib). However, these are not strong optimals.
3. At shaft speed equal to 12 000 rpm the arch bearing has made contact with the outer right race.
4.
As the amount of arching is increased the outer race spin to roll ratio increases significantly. Therefore for an axial applied load of 22 200 N (5000 Ib) one might change the optimal amount of arching to 0.254 mm (0. 010 in.).
5.
For a conventional bearing the spin to roll ratio of the inner race contact is at least a magnitude larger than that of the outer race contact. However, for an arched bearing the spin to roll ratios are of the same order for the various contacts.
6. There is less advantage in using an arched bearing at high loads.
In trying to choose the best amount of arching to use, one is confronted with the following constraints:
a. The amount of arching must be large enough so that overlapping of the left and right outer race contacts does not occur. That is, inequality (A) is satisfied. For example, for the bearing considered 0 < g ^ 0.127 mm (0. 005 in.) did not satisfy inequality (A).
b. With arching greater than 0.381 mm (0.015 in.) there can be an order of magnitude more spinning occurring at the outer race contacts.
Therefore, in view of the above, an amount of arching equal to 0.254 mm (0.01 in.) is the best when considering fatigue life and amount of spinning. Figure 11 shows the effect of speed on outer race normal ball load Q Q , for an arched bearing and a conventional bearing. The axial applied load is fixed at 4450 N (1000 Ib). It is seen how the arched outer race shares the load between the left and right outer race contact. As the speed is increased and more centrifugal force acts on the ball it is seen in this figure that the value of the normal ball load for a conventional bearing is considerably higher than the left or right outer race normal ball load of an arch bearing. The result of reducing the outer race normal load from one large load to two smaller loads results in life improvement for the arch bearing. Figure 13 shows the effect of speed on the absolute value of spin to roll ratio for an arch bearing and a conventional bearing. The applied load is held fixed at 4450 N (1000 Ib). This figure shows that for an arched bearing, the outer race spin to roll ratio of the arched bearing is an order of magnitude larger than that of a conventional bearing.
Therefore, one might speculate that there is more heat generated in an arch bearing.
Conclusion
The motion of the ball and sliding friction in an angular contact arched-outer-race ball bearing under thrust load is analyzed. This The results indicated that for high speed-light load applications the arched outer race ball bearing has significant improvement in fatigue life over that of a conventional bearing. An arching of 0.254 mm (0.01 in.) was found to be an optimal when spinning is considered with fatigue life. For an arched bearing it was also found that a considerable amount of spinning occurs at the outer race contacts. 
